¡Summer Bilingual Camp!

Early Childhood: Ages 3-4

Dual Language (50:50) Model in Spanish-English
Social-Emotional Learning, Audubon Life Sciences, & Yoga

Includes Parent Education
with Certified Bilingual Teachers & Counselor

★ Details:

★ Registration: Deadline June 4, 2021 | By phone or email; see below
★ Cost: $50.00 registration | $100 per week X 4 weeks= $400| Possible: Financial Aid
★ Camp Dates: 4 weeks-Tuesday, July 6th-30th | Times: 8:00 am-12:00 pm
★ Obligatory Parent Workshops: Fridays 10:30 am -12:00 pm @ *Center
★ Camp Location: 3rd floor classrooms; *DB Center @ 22 Don Bosco Place
★ Requirements: Vaccination records, registration fee+form, and tuition
★ Mandatory: Weekly Covid tests performed at the Center
★ RSVP Contact info. & Questions: Dir. Martha Sud, E: Sud@DonBoscoCenter.org

Direct: (203) 561-9782 | Center: Tel. (914) 939-0323